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Arthur W. Allison

Of U.E.L Descent

Accident Victim
H^l

Funeral service for Arthur Wright I

AlUson of Adolphustcwn, was held
]

from the Tierney Funeral Home,
Napanee, Friday, November 21, to

|

Dorland United Church. Mr. G. Pot-

ter of Conway officia'ted. Interment
|

Allison mausoleum, Adolphustown.

Pall bearers were Jack Duflett, Alex

Allen, Jonathan Allen, Hugh Allison,

Jack Prout and Jack Roblin.

[Mr. Allison died November 18,

l62, in Princa Edward County Hos-

pilel^?ictJ:r, three days after be-

ing admitted after suffering injur-

ies in a farm accident. He was rid-

ing on a wagon load of wood being

pulled by a tractor driven by his son

Percy. The trailer unhooked from
the tractor, the tongue, striking the

highway, swerved and Mr. Allison

was 'thrown beneath the trailer.

Mr. AMison was born wl Adolphus-
town, and was in his 82nd year. He
was a direct descendant of t)he Un-
ited Empire Loyalists, and had al-

ways resided in Adolphustown ' town-
ship. He was an esteemed resident,

a good neighbor and will be greatly

missed. A member of the United
Church, he served on itbe Board and
was also a member of the U.E.L. As-
sociation.

Surviving are four children, Bal-
four and Percy and Harriet at home,
Mrs. Leslie Chiles (Marjorie) of Wil-
ton. A daughter, Martha E. Allison

died as an infant. There are four
grandchildren, Mrs. Gerald Courtney
(Shirley) of Picton, Ronald Carman
and Marilyn Chiles; a great grand-
child, Keith Arthur Courtney, Pic-
ton.
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D-j 00 Pel Year In Cana

EMPLOYMENT FIGURES I

One wonders why it \i

pessimistic rather than a pc

lems. We look at the new hij

say that unemployment is d

employment is up? We are
newspapers find more excit(

gest a hovering doom, than
sun to a snowy day, but s

figures show an unexpected
usually anticipates the s

employment, it is cause
'

to say that there 'io nu seAs^

but the October figures issi

of Statistics and the Depai
show that lOG.OOO MORE p

October this year than in

unemploymer'^ was 35,000
in the working- labour force,

facing hardsbin, but it means
The present trade crusa

both our Provincial and F
tie in with the employment
side Canada and the more
the better our working econ
will be employed. Federal Mil
and Trade and Commerce Mil

that seem as far apart as t

their objectives tie up so
could not get along withoi
rates were lower than last

the Prairie regions — as ou
mentum, so our employment

ELECTORAL REFORMS
Some interesting thougl

been given to a select commii
by Roderick Lewis, the prov
On the vexing question of st
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ALLISON ALLISON

Canniff 's History of th« Settlement of Uppi-r Canada

We have seen that the rebellion led to the divisions of

families, It was so with the Allison family of Havestraw, New York.

There were seven brothers, two sided with the rebels. One Benjamin,

being a boy, was at home, while the other four took part with loyalists.

One settled in New Brunswick, probably the Edward Allison Sabine speaks

of, vrho had been captain in De Lancey's third battalion, and who re-

ceived half-pay, and after whom Mount Alllcon is called.

John Allison was living at Have straw. New York, He was for a

time engaged in the navy yard at Nev/ York. At one time he and another

entered the reb'^l camp, and after remaining a few days availed them-

selves of a dark night and carried off five excellent horses belonging

to a troop of cavalry, They were pursued and barely escaped, Allison

took these horses in return for the loss of his hotise and other property

which the rebels had ruthlessly burned. H** was at the battle of V/hite

Plains, and had narrow escapes, his comrade beside him was shot down,

and his canteen b»lt cut in two by a ball. As he could not carry the

canteen, he took time to empty that vessel of the rum which it contained.

His neighbors at Havestraw were exceedingly vindictive against

hira. After several years, he visited there to see his aged mother,

when a mob attempted to tar and feather him, and he had to hide in the

woods all night, Allison came to Canada v/ith Van Alstine, and drew

lot 17, in Adolphustown, A strong, healthy and vigorous man, he con-

Q
Cent 'd n^xt page ..
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ALLISON ALLI SON

Cont'd —

tribut^d no littln to the rarly settlement. Died upon his farn,

aged eighty-eight. His \7ife's name was Mary Richmond, of a well-

knovm quaker family. His descendants still occupy the old home-

stead, a most worthy family, Benjamin Allison, the youngest, came

to Adolphustown in 1795.

Is ?Z Years Old
Joseph B. Allison, oldest man Inthe Township of Adolphustown, cele-

Drated his ninety-second birthday
over the week-end. Mr. Allison Is a
descendant of the United Empire
Loyahsts who landed in Adolphus-town in 1784. His father. Joseph B
Allison, came to this country whenan Infant, with his uncle. Joseph B^son and settled on the fani nowowned by c. ?. Allison.
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or contract, reasonable rates, wmu.
guaranteed. Telephone 149-W for an
estimate.

WANTED TO BENT
SMALL MODERN APARTMENT. Tele-
phone 3388.

PERSONAL
PRIVATE CAR GOING TORONTO

Friday, return Tuesday. Seats for 2.
Bog N-927 Whig-Standard.

APARTMENTS TO LET

POUR ROOMS, partly furnished, private
bath. Apply 83 Earl street.

FURNISHF" •h/rr\T\-CT3-KT
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Records of Adolphustown x^own liee tings*
ALLISOir

Personal Notes.

i'he Allisons.

Joseph Allison, the first town constable named at the first town meet-
ing, was of Scottish descent, bat was a native of New York State and one of
the Pioneer Hefugees. He settled on the Bay Shore in the first concession.
His wife was liflary aicixnond. i'hey had no children. He adopted his nephew
Joseph B. Allison, and aaade hia his heir. He was a farmer and died on his

farm in 1840, aged 86 years; his wife died at yb years. Xhey were both buried
in the J. £• L. burying ground at Adolphustown. Joseph B« Allison, his nephew
and adopted son, lived and died on the saxne fans, which is now owned and

occupied by his son Henry and grandson, inhere are today three generations
living in the sane house. He was an active and influential man in Church and
State. He became a A.ethodist local preacher in 1335, receiving his certificate

from iiev. Tito, i^erson, who was then the presiding elder. He was for years a

township officer, elected at the Hown meetings, and later on Reeve of the

township and a member of the Counties Council for iYontenac, Lennox and Add-
ington. He was also for years Superintendent of Schools for the township--
in the sixties—and held other positions. His brother (^rus became a leading
iltethodist minister, and died &t Pioton years ago. Joseph died and was buried
in Adolphustown over thirty years ago. One son, David V/right Allison, has
twice represented Lennox in the House of Commons, and was Warden of the County,
and for years a member of the County and Township Councils. Another son, Cyrus
Allison, is now a County Commissioner for the U« £• L. division in the County
Council, and was Reeve of South Fredericksburg. Another, Joseph, is Clerk of

the Court and a leading man in the church, iliere are a large ntunber of des-

cendants.
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The Handbook of ^jnerican Genealogy
Vol. IV., 1941.

Allison.

Farringtoa, Eora Davis (iVirs. ii. li.), Address: He. 9, 160 b. Los Robles Ave.,
Pasadena, Calif. Genealogist of Davi£-/J.liscn families (see The Compendium
ci" American GenealOt;y).

i'j.o.',t;r, Lenore i^mbicK (^ars. G-.iic;t;, b. r-.ov. o, xcbo, acicress: ±ob ,.. x-oi/ifret

St., Carlisle, i^a. Genealogist for iJ-lison, uc, itjnilies.
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LIVING ON THE FARM settled by his great grandfather in

1784, William H. Allison, 83, and his wife, 78, last week cele-

brated their diamond wedding anniversary. Their farm of 150

acres at Bethel, eight miles north of Picton, has always been
occupied by descendants of United Empire Loyalist pioneer, John
Allison, and the present owner, William Allison, has always lived

there. In 1892, William married Edith May Borland of nearby

Doxsee's. They recall that in earlier days, nearby Demorest-
ville, now only a tiny village, equalled Picton in size and was a

rival for the county seat. Picton's location on the Bay of Quinte

was a big factor in its choice as county town for Prince Edward
County, and it grew in size, while Demorestville's population

diminished. Mr. Allison believes that people lived far happier

lives in the so-called horse and buggy days than in the present

era. The Allisons have four children: Clarence at home; Mrs.
Harold Ward of Rednersville; Mrs. Gerald Gorsline of Belle-

ville, and Mrs. Ernest Way of Bethel. There are 11 grandchil-

dren and five great grandchildren. (Hodgson) i^^ » 'i, l"} i'^i-
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KINGSTON APL 4/3^

\m ' ANY MORNING THIS WEEK

iEST AS I WANT TO GO OUT

I MADE THE MORTfifiGE DUE

IT ALL PAID UP BEFORE THAT

') GIVE YOU SOME NICE

RUNNING RIGHT

^S

ROSS

lends

standard is Iiappy to declare an extra divid

oyment for its subscribers. It will become di

; autumn and will continue for many montb

i are the extra features and the regular fc

aake The Whig-Standard more interesting tha
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Census of ^8^1

.

Molphustoxm,

farmer
11

Joseph B, Allison, farmer
Mary
Any N.

Henry H,

Cyrus
Elizabeth E

Miriam A
Fhebe J,

Joseph B,

Stephen E,

John V7. iQ.lison, merchsjit

Karg^iret "

Ilary E. "

bom Molphustovn
II

Iiethodist

Rillier

aged 57
5^3

32
26

22

20

17

15
13

9

28 P.E.Co.
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ALLISON FAI4ILY

of
Adolphustown,

3. riarjorie M, -Allison, married I-ir, Chiles,

U» Kartha, deceased,

^ • Harriet A. IT. 'Allison^

10, Stephen E. Allison, married and settled in Port Perry,
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ALLISON FAIRLY
of

AdolphustoTrm,

Showing members qualified as applicants for membership in the Bay of
Quinte Branch of the United iihpire Loyalist Association,

27 July, 19^6, (underlined in red)

The following Allison brothers became settlers in the Bay of Quinte District:

I. Joseph Allison, U.E,, 175U-l81iOj|^and his vjife, iiary Richmond, 17U5-l8UO, were
members of the party of Loyalists who settled in Molphustown on June 16,
I78U, They had no children, and in later years adopted Joseph, son of
Benjamin Allison, and their nephew,

II. Benjamin Allison came to -Adolphustovm in 1795 or 1795? with his wife, Phoebe
Davidson, and three children. He raised a large family in Molphustoirm,
They are:

1, John Allison, married J^nie Sprung, —> So-|Ji»v^«». yvv«k^. ^o-^—«.*-i V^o^o<»,»»/Cocl. *"1^

2, Joseph B. Allison, married I-iar;^^, daughter of ^ieniy Hoover and Jane

Hu£f , and granddaughter of Caspar iloover and Sn1rTnnn.,iiu£f , both U.g,
He was adopted by his uncle, Joseph Allison,

3, Rev. Cyrus R. ^Ulison, married Eva Hoover, VU*. oLjjus. •! w»^i.j»** . uj^X*. tA V**^ <^.

1|, Benjamin Allison, married Catherine Sprague, G.jjLiAj«>*..

5» -^y Allison, married Stephen XH Floblin.

6. Mar^r Allison, married 1st Samuel Sprague, 2nd EaUey Sprague,

7, Phoebe Allison, married Peter Rightmeyer,
8, Allison, married Richard Smith,

III. Jeremiah ^Ulison, 1763-1857, who settled in Sophiasburgh about 1797.

II-2 JosephyB. Allison, adopted by his Uncle Joseph and inherited his farm. His
children were

:

^^^ wC^ ^^>mw« rvs -.^s*^ ^VirtrT>-«?rO

1, Amy, Allison, married Joseph Gunsolus.
2. David W.^ Allison, married Amelia E,^Herabery and settled in Adolphus-

town. His children were:
1, Mary L. Allison.
2, David Allison, H.D.

3, John B. Alii son, rtcoAo**, fvw,-tvv««:.*-- l. s^s^O^c

—

^ ^ A*XUj^^iX*,

U, (RayTOondJJosephat Aliison j married ' Fanny Forester y daughter of
John Forester and Jajag„J^ralick, Her grandparents were Luther
Fralick and Hancy Perry . Nancy was daughter of Rev. Robert
Perr^/" and granddaughter of Robert Perry U.E . and Jemima
Washburn. His children were :" " *"

1 d Harold Alwyn Forester Allison ^

2 Jiarion Elizabeth, Allison; married Kr. Cunningham.
3« Frances Josephine, married Hr, I'iallorj'-,

3» John^V,^ Allison, married 1st i^argaret -Ferguson, 2nd Hary Campbell,
U. Henry H,^ Allison, married Martha, Wright.—> iV^^,.^; 'V'*-**!.^—-"r *^«^a -v C*jjtv Kk
5. Cjrrnis R.KALlison, married Catherine^^liurdoff

,

6, Elizabethx.Allison, married 1st Frederick ^^Box, 2nd Rev, William Bryden,
7« I'liriam A,^ iUlison, married Lewis Brown,
8, Phebe J, Allison, married Nelson Iiallory,

9. Jjoseph B. ^Allison, married Martha^-is^ioiy and settled in Adolphustown.
Children

:

>>v*^-»J»*^

1. Edna A. K. Allison, '

2. Anne M. E. Allison, married i-ir, Davis,

3. (^thur wr~Allison . married Kyrtle H.^^ Balfour, Children
1, Balfour H. Allison.
2 ,

.

.Percy W. Allison,

S<t
^^«***>«-^i »i ^<nVvijU\.Ajvyi
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T H S A L L I S q ?I FAMILY F ADQLPHUSTOWN
By Mrs H, 'J, Branscombofdauehtor of Refv, Cyrus R,

and E*ra Hoover Allison) U.i!:.,in 1922

It can quite easily b" und'^rstood by ub here and now,that the fir:t raen

and wanen who found their way to this unknown conntry,vould be tcxj buoily
occupied in ma-dng hintory to b other ^dth the recordings of e:^ orieiices for
the ben -fit of deacendautp.

Natuarall^' th?=iy ^rere struggling under the most trying conditions, to establish
homes in the vdldeiiiess and grow foo^l for faraili- s,so as a consequonce records
available in connection >dth tlioao early years of forefathers and foresnothors in
this new land,aro fow and far betweoi.

Of trials and arnbitionj^ to make of unbroken forest and field the beautiful
frultl\il acres stretchinfr ofut on either side of us, scant reference caii b traced.
However, JS be^t we in0^,ve iriJl try and cloth'.^ the skeleton of bare facts secured
flwi ^ cattared sources, that their rotation to developraent of eventful hiftoiy
may be the more readily undfirnteod am possibly rananbered,

A.S far as -:© could discover the first mention in history of some one bearing
the name of Ani,son,is a record tliat sometlne in the middle of the Seventeenth
CQntuiy,a John .aiison,a Tcotti h Higlilander,loft r^dinburough to nake a home in
the American Colonies, It in said ho locat'^d at IiaverstraM,Kevr York, marrying
an English voman by the name of Amy -bod,and so became the founder of the
AUirons on this continent,

iiis son married also an '"nglish wcnan,but of IJutch descent, and his business
was conn^?cted -with the carryinn trade between New York and the West Indies,
During the Revolutionary -Jar he endaavoured to keep neutral,but his sons, of
vihom there were sever;, j^raTidaons of tlie first Jolrn AHi son, engaged actively in
the war, AH of them excepting Benjar.dn the youngost, bearing aims, four with
the Loyalists and tiro v/ith the rebels, Thcro is very little to be 1 amed in
hiptory of this band of brothers, oj-kI of their subsequent careers scant mention
is made. One of thetr., Edward, i*^ spdcen of as a Captain in DeLancy's 3rd 3att,,
and after retirinf^ from tho arriiy,ho sottl^Kl in lic\r 3rTjns\v'i(dc,and /bunt Allison
was nameti for hin, Among other claimc as bfirienitting p >st 2lty,he is i' memberod
as the foimder of Mount Allison Univ rsity. A most creditable record surely,
and proves he >as a prominent citi.^on at tiiat tlie,

A broth'^r Isc^ac v^^s an officers in the Amfsricaii array duririg the ./ar and at
its conclusion he went west,where he probably was the first to establish the
Allisons in Indiana, His descendants,it is supposed,include the mother of 'Jhe

late irePi'.lent McKinley
Another brother, John the second, p^rvt^d under Governor Carleton at the SAig^

of -uGutoec in 1775 and was killed \ihfm General lontgoneiy attacked the town
on New Year* 3 Day,

Of the oth'-r brothers they are saldom mentioned in records of activities
of those early times,but some accounts havo coiiie do^vTi to js of Joseph, Jeremiah,
and Benjamin, because after tryinf^ joumqyings,th-y settled in Adolphur.ta^
and Prince Edward county,

*.t the o^itbre-Jk of the Herolutionaiy war,Josej)h,in v±iom we are n^irticularly

interested at this tin'3,was workin?^ in the :Iaw Yorl: TJavy Yard, He throw in Ills

lot vdth the Loyalists howevor,and from all accounts -re may gather,he pi'oved

himself a brav^ and loyal soldier of the King. It in relat-^d that at, the battle*
of White Plains he had some nar^j'^ escapes jtiil'^ in the fijitlng line, A comrade
bes5.de him was shot down,vrhile his canteen belt vas cut in two by a ball.
Instances are giveji o'' his soecial f-^rtitude and daring. At the ending of the
war,h(; evidently b dng as true a Loyalist as ever,tume-: iiis steps to Gajiada
and reachfxi Acblphusto«m in eoripany -^ritli fejor lanMatXnsi* 2. ,— -v -"^ irou,only
about a Cfrtitur^ (t.d _ ..-^ atro, in the dra-^ing of hom-^stoads to wliich all
Lojralists v;ere JMUullGHat ontitlrd,>»'> c»^- ••rto possession n" -^w** ^*«> "**—-4* *o
Farm",wharo hl« n-^V-r^ Joseph,nnd then grand nephew Henry,and nov/ 12*2?^ grand
nephew Frederick following in line witti ancostors keeps up most womiy'
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traditions of the pa8t,with hospitable doors al-ayo open,and evoiything delating
to b-st intfsrests of the conontimity is al^-says in evidence. Joseph Allinon
married Mary Richmond,bom in Rhode Island in 17U5 ^^nd Uierefore thii*ty-nin9

years old whan her husband to l>e reach'^i \doli*ustown, Slio was ttie daugiitor of
Qyrus Hlchmond,a direct descendant in the fourth ganeration of John !iich'riond,a

famous New i-iigland Quaker of that day, As Uie pioneer Joseph AlDdson had no
children of his om,he and his 'dfe adopted the son of his brother Benjamin,whose
name vas also Joseph,and wlio was the father of Joseph the third, -vin is here today,
whom you all loiow md respect and who is a liiit connecting the past with the
present means much to ttie present generation.

"Hie family of Jos^h the second included David W# Allison, Amy Gunsauliis,

C?yrus, Henry, :<Lizabeth,ttrriara, Joseph the third, Jane Iallory,and Ed^rd,G:iildren
of the fourth generation of Allisons in .^orica. Of this clever and industrious
family of brothers and sisters, f -t aro left. They did th-- work ^von thora to do
Mboh day,loyally and faithfully,lived lives of usefulness,having rt^-gard to the
best development of country as well as the 'Jell ocLng of hoine and family. Hiey
passed over to the majority leaving records of eventful careers which descendants
may do well to keep in renombivj-nce. Of the fathers and mothers of tiiic genoration
they are well knoim to you all, for thoy are your near kin. You hope for thcan in
the future all that can make l±fc truer and richer. To inspire thorn to greater
achiev -ments, they have a heritage of brave and loyal anceftors,who literally
hewed out in this v/lldemess of this Canada of ourP,ccKafortable and artistic
hones,and had a distinctive share in making' this part of our belo«ved country
rank anong the most bcmutiful in America

In 18BU—-33 yeai^ af^o—the Centennial of the landing of the pioneer band,

known now as the U,,loyalists,in Acblphustown tras colebratod not far frosTi vrhere

we are now gathered. The feolinr had become very general at that tim-,that the
century birthday of our beloved Cana a rliorild be honoured and kept in some memorable
way. And so by rights A.dolphus tovm cel^rated the event in a very successful
manner. It was an important event in our country's hictory,and the story of the
throe day celebration is no-^b interesting. Interest was very widespread and
syn^athetlc friends came fron all xjaxtc- of Cariada,

Mr David /vllison well and ''avorabljf knov'n to you old<?r ones,had a lai'ge

part in pix)P-oting plans for tliis celebration, and with brotiiars Henry and Joseph had
a special 5hare in the success of '.he patriotic und<5ii>aking and making of the three
comneaorabive days, something of which future history might i^ike favorable mention.

Before olosinn I nipjht make an especial a^jpoal to die younger members of the
Alllswi clan,the children of the tiiird and fourth gonerations since these ahoros
were first settled. lou enjoy nc the consequences of the stem experiences of
ancestors xjho toil<=y^ early and late, through an kinds of discouragements, that
you might bonefit, llie most severe trials could not dishtmrtom them. They kept
fa^ith with theraselves and their aod,tiiat children and children's children might
enter into this heritage and enjoy it. ihey bequeathed to you honouredreputativons
and loyal traditions to help you to a \^ider and riciier future than they themselves
enjoyed. You have po raary tilings they lackcri but kneu the value of, Bducational
asvantages of the best,and op:ortuniti^3 for riaking of yourselves -.<i*iatov'?r your
ambition hoped for, Thir^ is your heritage,you Allisons of this generation , be^jueathed
by far-seeinp; ancestors. See that you make the most of wonderful opportunities
that not only this coi!ntry-3ide,but nanad;a and the world may be the better that
you lived,

(13m above article,hand lolttsn by hor doar mother,is a prized possession of
Gena Bransconb- Tenney o" T'etr York City vjho h^is fulfiUed her mother's wish
by marine jood her hQrita;;e in
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The marriage of Miss Prances
'

urTT'-r^'''''^.
daughter of Mr. ani

I
, A \

^"'"ester, Bath, to Mr. \iu.y-

I

noiid Josf-ph Allison, son of the late
L>. ^. and Mrs. Allison. Adolphus-
rhm' ^^« «"l^"^"ized In the Methodist

iMn ^'^ ""}> '^
o clock on New Year'.sDay by Uev. j. b. Everson. The

saun 'Jfh ^°^''"^d in cream duchesse

rt.l «.h//^
"^^''^ trimming, and car-

oran^f K^
""^"^ ^^^''^' ^^"Sht up with

Sed h ."t"""^-- '^'^^ ^""'^^ ^'a^'' at-tended by her sister. Miss Margaretforester who wore yellow silk t^-,!-

I

med vv.th plaited chiffon and sable I

vLiets Thl'"'"''^
^'^^'" roses ard

bv hi, h. Vu ^'°°'" '"'^s supported

anee. The ushers were: Mr. W pDetlor and Mr. R. Roblin. The wed-"

M^T "k^?^ ^^^ rendered by mTss
i.„

teller, Toronto. During- the
Rnhi"? °* ^^« '«Si«ter Mrs" Tprof )

Of Love°"' T?r°"'°' «^"^ "A Psalm
homt of fh.^^% '^ reception at the
Mr? fn/^ bride's parents, Mr. and
York^"'r",i<^" f°'- Camden, Nevv
travelled fnf'm^oiT- '^^'^ ^'"^^^

cord w?fh ? ^ ' "^ brown Bedfordcord, with plush hat to match.

^'^
.".i^"

m. D. M. ALLISON
^^^^ M * <? V t

One of the younge.st -medical grad-
uates of Queen's University Kings-
ton, and a member of one of the
oWest famiies in Ontario. Dr. David
Mem-bery A)l'^,on, died early last

Thursday morning at his home in

Camden, New York. He was 77.

Born at Adolphiistown, a son of
the late D. W. ADison, at one time
Meniber of Parliament for Lennox-
Addington in the 18.710's, and his wife,
the former Florence I. Roberts, the
late Dr. Allison graduated in med-
icine from Queen's in 1900 a'hd did
post-graduate study in England. He
practised for a year at Mountain
Grove 'before moving to the United
States in 1S02. His earlier education
was received at Adolphustown and
Picton High School.

In ir -health for some time, de-
ceased had retired eight years ago.
He leaves his wife and a son and

two daughters. Dr. W. E. Allison,
of Camden. N.Y., and Mrs. D. C.
MoKnight (Ihobel). of Syracuse. N.
Y., and iMrs. R. Borbourn (Marg-
aret), of Baldwinsville, N.Y.
Also surviving is a sister. Miss

Mary L. All'son, of Napanee. who
formerly taught at Bishop Strachan
School in Toronto, and two brothers,
John B. Allison, of Napanee. at one
time postmaster here, and Raymond
J. Allison, of Adolphustown.
The funeral was he'.d Sattu'day,

with interment at Camden, N.Y.

,.-^^>-



ihis chosen mission. He has. however,

ifft a monument more lasting than

i'ny whTch great wealth ^vouW have

nrocured for him, for there are man>

vouths now good citizens in the mak- J

Kne vvho but for his kindly interest
:|

wu'^ld hav^turned out /- ^therw.^e -1

Like Carmelia. '-"^^^er^^ the Gracch.

Commissioner hlair "l^snt n

I
of them, "T hese are my jeweU.

^SIR ALLmYLESWORTH

HONORED BY MA80HSI

Ionic -Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. took

occasion to honor its former Master,

Sir Allen Aylesworth. at the Temple

Building last night. Sir Allen has

been elevated to the position of Grand

Senior Deacon by Grand Master W.

D McPherson. Worshipful Master

Cassels in a suitable address present-

ed Sir Allen with a complete regalia

lor hishighomc^n^^l^l^^'

Ime

M'S.

iile,

|ind

of

bto.

kr.
in.

in the anti-aircraft artillery of the

United States Armed Forces. Mr.

Jones is a brother of iMrs. Stan

Sl'.ane (Hilda), of this district.
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Mr. and Mi'S. Roy H. Storms &.".-
]

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Ruth Lorrajinev R.N., to

!

William Colin Filson, Port Colborne,

Ont., son of Mrs. Filson and the

late Mr. David Filson, of Kingston.
Ontario. The marriage will take

place On May 5th, at 2 o'clock in

Trinity United Church, Napanee.
Hap

30
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t Cards of Thanks *

^. ^ »j. j^, 4, .J, .J. 4.

I wish to thank all the friends

who so kindly remembered me dur-
ing my stay in Kingston General
Hospital by telephone messages, cal-

ling and sending cards. I particularly

wish to thank the Trustee Board of

Adolphustown United Church and
Rev. and Mi'S. G. A. Puttenham for

beautiful flower, also Dr. B. E Berg-

strome, Dr. J. G. Tweddell and the

nurses of Victory II for their care

nd attention. — Lawrence S. Magee
14anc

^he Qeorftian
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ALLI30H MAUSOLSUI! and CBMESPKRY. 2

2. lia-tle II. DaLfour, \^.f^ of Arbh»ir ^\ 'CDJ.son, :iao^ 30, 1376-riaor 30, 19^2.

Row C,

1. Joseph B, Alll9on, njr 2^, l8;39-41ar. 2h, 1936.

2* Ilart'ia M. ombery, wife of Joseph n, jOliaon, Ik>v. 3, l3U2-Jur]C 7, 1381.

Sbuth East iJall.

Row A.

1. Ma L. Glapp, \J±fe of David il. /Olison, 1880-19!?2.

Row B.

1. LDwis ii^wn, Iu40-l896«

2» :3Lrinra /aiicon, wife of I^wls Qrown, 183U-1903.

Row C.

1. Fi^dericl: L. Dox, bom in !3cick±nBhaBishlre, Qig., July, 1826-Aig., 187^.

IMllip, Alison, son of Fyederlck Tc KLisaboth Box, a^ed 27 yrs« 1887.

2* Elizabeth E. ffl.lison, wife of Fi^derick L. Box, and

Itev, 1*1. Dridcn 1831-1918.
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MISS E. P. ALLISON
Retired school teacher, Miss

E. Pearle Allison of Calgary,

Alta., died July 26 in Calgary.

3he wag 76 years old.

Funeral service was held in

Calgary July 28 and another

service in Deseronto from the

White and Morris funeral home
to Deseronto cemetery. Rev, D.

R. Blair officiated.

Miss Allison was formerly of

Empey HiU, second concession

Tyendinaga, the daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs, Johnathan

Allison.

Surviving is Mrs. Olive Allison

in Toronto.

Pall - bearers were Donald

Gault, George Hopping, Charles

Akey, Wilfred Clare, George

Clare, Donald Fullock. *^fc^

JOHN HERBERT BROWN
MALLORYTOWN — A former

resident of MaUorytown, John

Herbert Brown, 67, died recently

in BrockviUe General Hospital,

after a brief illness.

Bom in England, he was the

son of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Brown. He hved in

lfv-x,tpwn distric

Fitzgerald, Harry BygoT
Lyon, Edward Pitt and]
Asselstine.

Floral trills were^
by his neph^.i Donalc
Howard Atwood, Bruc
nedy, Ross Dupuis, BoyJ
nedy. Brock Atwood,
Jordon and Gordon Ke

ROBERT B. GIBS
Robert B. Gibson, 80J

warden of FrontenacJ

KINGSTON
MERCHANT^

RED Hi

SALE]
lTHURS. • FRI.

AUG. 2, 3J
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to apply — quick to

dry.
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TINT TUBES
From .14^

Fast settinsr, even on
damp surfaces; P.V.A.-

LATEX reduces peel-

ing, blistering and
other common paint
failures!

Hes" . . . thaf's the secret of the fabulous
ties" to let out moisture vapour. Can be
. Non-odorous, long surface life. Dries in

ids and tools in a jiffy. Low cost tinting

ed colors, plus white. Ideal for nearly

Lto»«^* ..»'



!36rth I'/aLl

Row A.

1

ALUSOU HAUSOLEUr-i and CKllbTERI.

19 July, 195^9

.

lilrecbed by D, VJ, ALLison, 1373.

2 Margaret Usyst, wife of J. Hoderick Allison, 1370-1913.

3 J. Anita Allison, 189W908.

u

5 C, Frederick Allison, son of lloxay II. ALlison, Oct, 2, 1370-Mar. U, 19^9.

6 lamde Cadnan, wife of C. I^derick aiison, Oct. 2?, 1371-iI^o^ Hi, 19^h»

Qena A, L, ALlison, dau. of IVed r- l^Limie, Doc. $, 191>-«'. 31, I9I6.

Row D.

1. Catherine J. liirdock, wj.fe of Qynia ALliv^on, 1873-19^0,

2. Qyrus IloderLck ALlison, 1329-1920.

3. J. Roderick ALlicon, %)ril 11, l86l-Mar. 31, 1902.

U. Any Allison Consolus, I8l9-1908.

^, Ifemy il. Allison, 18?^-1902.

6. r^^artha E. VvVig^, wife of Ifenry H. Allison, 1333-1913.

K D. Allison, son of Frederick and Ilimie, 1911-1912.

Row C.

1. .%3Dlia Klizal>eth Ifembery, wife of D. I J. Ulison, Jan. 21, 13^3-Itec. ^, 19hO.

2. David vvVight -Ulison, 1321-.19UO.

3. Ilary Hover, wife of Joser.h B, Alliaon, i.ov. 3, 1799-J'uly 17, 1339.

U. Joseph B. ALlinon, bom in CJtaU; of Ifew York, fcr. 19, 1796- .'^r. 22, 1339.

5^. John W, AlliDon, son of Joseph B. and Ilary, June 9, 132 3-July 21, 1373.

6. Ilary Siiiclair, wlffe of John v;, Allison, l33lj-1913.

ScvLih ^feffb Wall.

How A.

!• Raymond Joseph Allinon, c:on of David ''.-Oct. I,l883,-Jan. 30, 195^9.

2.

Row B.

1.
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As ;i iTiatkT of inlrrcsl, llir bill

board disijlay at, the Armoury Mall

was donated by Don Sutton, a

Iricnd oC crippled children.

a seconu a»
lor a Bellev'iille station. Mr. Boyle I sunligbt is one way to prevent

said the same group would consid- cancer, according to the Canadian ^

er a further application. Cancer Society.

Prominent Picton Physician

Dr. Gerald Allison Passes
The community lost one , of its

most esteemed residents over the

weekend with the sudden death
Saturday afternoon, April 3, 1971,

of Dr. Gerald Allison, at Kingston
General Hospital.

A practising physician for about
56 years. Dr. Allison also held an
impressive military service re-

cord, and was active in numerous
community activities.

A Picton native, he was a son

of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Al-

lison.

His military record spans two
world wars, commencing early in

the First World War when he join-

ed the army and went overseas in

1916. Loaned by the Canadian Ar-

my to the Royal Medical Corps,
Dr. Allison earned steady promo-
tion. He saw service in the Galli-

poli campaign, and later went to

Egypt, then India, leaving a base
iiospital at Bombay for active ser-

vice in the famous Khyber Pass.
He returned to France in 1917,

vv here he served with the 47th Lon-

don Division, later with a field am-
bulance, and subsequently as med-
ical odiccr to the London Irish

Hifles.

He remained active in the mil-

itia following the war, and this

helped earn him the distinction of

bcin.ii; one of two Canadians ap-

pointed by the PYdcral Govern
ment to the Defence Council of

Canada in 19:58. The council at that

time was an advisory commission
on military matters makin'g re-

DR. G. ALLISON
Esteemed Resident

commendations to the Minister of

National Defence.
He enlisted for active service a-

gain in 1939, sei'ving for one year
as District Medical Ollicer for

Militai-y District No. 3, King.ston.

Following this, he was on the med-
ical stalT of the Canadian Army in

Ottawa, holding the position of

AMD No. 1.

JIc was loaned to the air raid

precautions organization for Can-
ada, holding the position of direct-

or, ambulance, St. John Amibui-
ance Association and commandery
commissioner. St. John Ambul-
ance. While in this work, Di-. Al

lison organized the medical part

of civilian defence for Canada.
He returned to Picton in the aut-

umn of 1943 to resume his medical
practice.

He continued to remain active i^i

St. John Ambulance, among many
other organizations. He was a
member of the Picton Rotary Club,

a keenly active member of the Pic-

ton Golf and Country Club, a past
president of the United Empire
LoyaUsts Association, and was a

prominent member of the Masonic
Lodge, serving as master of the

Prince Edward Lodge No. 18 A.F.
and A.M., in 1940, a past precept-

or of the St. George Preceptory,
No. 52, first principal of Prince
Edward Chapter in 1946 and a
member of Rameses Shrine Tem-
ple.

He was also active in politics,

having held various executive pos-

itions in the local Liberal associ-

ations, and had several times been
asked to servo as candidate, but
declined because of bis medical
duties.

Besides his wife, the former
Vera Bramscombe, he is survived
by one sister, Mrs. Joseph Bo^iton

(Gcraldine) of Montreal.

The funeral wa.s scheduled for

Tuesday, April 6, 1971 at 2 p.m.
from the Whattam Funeral Home,
with entombment following in

Glenwoofl Cemetery vault. A Mas-
onic service was held Monday
evening. A Legion scrvjce was al-

so held Monday evening.
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door to door, in the Village of Bloomfield on April

13, 1971.

PICTON GARBAGE
COLLECTION

Due to Holiday

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 9th

garbage will be collected on

THURSDAY, APRIL 8th

Monday's pickup as usuaL

CARL McCONNELL, Town Foreman

You Get it FR
With Membership in

Prince Edward County

HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY

When you pay a one-dollar membership, you have
the choice of a Top Quality Rose Bush OR Fifty Tree
Seedlinj^s.

,. jyj^ Liuiif iiiucn

performing in Canada, Hank?"
Hank: "Yeah, — heck of a lot,

heck of a lot."

C.M.C.: "Right from coast to

coast?"

Hank: "That's right. Halifax,

Hamilton, London, some names
I can't even say, Montreal. Van-
couver, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island. If I had a map I

could put a lot of pins in it, I

know that."

C.iM.'C: "Do you write your own
material:"
Hank: "We've

number one hits

ten, and a few
about fifty fifty,

song, I'll cut it."

C.M.C.: "I notice that many art

ists are recording live perform

had about three

that I have writ-

other songs. It's

If I hear a good

NEW COLUMN
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Likes Warm\
By ALAN HOLLEY-HIME

Hello people. I've been given the

oppoilunity to write a column
through which the teenagers can
air their views, their problems or

their comments on the community
and environment.

I am from the Madoc district,

an'd moved' down here about two
weeks ago. I made this move after

many visits that convinced me I

like it here.

In Centre Hastings Secondary
School I found that newcomers
were regarded with reserve by a

great many of the students. Down
here, exactly the opposite tends

to be true. Everyone has a much
more open attitude toward stran-

gers.

As I said at the beginning, I aim
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THE BUFOUR Family.

The Balfour faniily, as well as the Armstrcnr^s, canic firon Ireland to Canada
aboTit ''-"3(^-1'^ 3^. "oth far.il ios were Scottish in '-'rifin, and had emirrrated from
Southern Scotland to Ulster, in liorthern Ireland, likely about 1675>,

wabriel Balfour was a son of \-illia:ii Balfour,aai)(iCi3QCaCiaKfiyCXJt306l2[ii. The fatlior,

William, bom in 1791, as v/ell as J'lne, Hia'CfidCf^ ]lalfour, norhaps his grand-
mother, born 1776, died 1863, all birried in Path United Chiurch Coiaetery,

Gabriel r.iarried \nn AiMstrong about 133^, where is not known, ^s both these
fainilies had cci.ie fror: Ireland about that tine, it is possible that they had been
married in Ireland,
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THE B^U^OUR Family.

The Balfour family, as well as the Armstrongs, came from Ireland to Canada
about 1830-183^. Both families were Scottish in ^rigin, and had emigrated from
Southern Scotland to Ulster, in Northern Ireland, likely about 16?^.

Gabriel Balfour was a son of William Balfour.MaXKMXadifiSgCXsJtXHaLX The father,
Williani, bom in 1791, as well as Jane, HMX:-«ifa^ Balfour, perhaps his grand-
mother, born 1776, died I868, all buried in Bath United Church Cemetery.
Gabriel married Ann Armstrong about 183'^, where is not known. As both these
families had come from Ireland about that time, it is possible that they had been
married in Ireland,
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The Balfour and Arrostrong Families,

Bath, and re-eroctod b;- the Day shore.

As related previrusly, tlie census of iB^l refers to the factory in these
words

J

Armstrong. One carriaga factory, wrought by hand.
The amount of produce per year ii $000.
Employs 12 persons. Capital Invested J» ^00,
Produces lli Dotible Caarriages

27 BugcT-QS

l.< Limber Wardens ) h 1^00.
17 Gutters
20 Luinber Sleighs

''^'.*''\
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The Balfour ar;d Arrnstronc Families.

The Balfoui* ard Amistrcn;^ faidlics caiiio to Cannda iVom Ikirbhom Ireland in
the 1830 's. Doth faiiiilies are Scottish in origin, and had eiTiigrated to Ireland
Itoi!! SriT{-,hc;rn r-cotlaiid liiany years before the emif^ration to America,

Gabriel Belfour (^Alfour) Iter, buried in the TMted Church Cemetery in Bath.
In the carx plot there are several aembDr?; of his f^uiiily. Aiiiong tl-ie/u in Jane
Balfour, born ir 1776, and died in 1068, also a T.llliari Belfour, bom in 1791,
and died in 1879. It is assured that they are the father and the grand*iiotlier of
Gabriel, although th.ey could have been his paz'ents.

Gabriel Pelfcur, borr. in l8l2, and died in 1397, had married ^im ^rmstronf^,

bom in I808, and died in 1367. It is believed that '^jin vas k3.11ed in a train-
wagcn accident at Gcllins Bay. Gabriel later married, a.3 second lAfife, Sllon
Richcrds, born in July, l8;.>7, and died 9 June, 1917. It is not knovm where
Gabriel rmd \nn W3re mr.rried. It is possible that they were married in Ireland
before emigration. In any evant, they hr.d t'ese '.aiown children. Ttiere hay have
been more:

1. John, born in 1337, and died in 1901. }Te .larriod, or did he? I do not
>aiow, Fowever, he x/as postmaster in Bath for a mmber of years.

^ 2. Vhomas -trrustronc, bom. 22 June, 1838, aiKi died lOX^fiaOQ: 3 April, 1383.
See later.

3. '.'iilliam, bom in loii2.

Ix, E, , female, born in I8U6. Iiothing further id 'tiowii,

^. H. , fei.-ale, born in 181; 9. ..ot'ing f.irther in Kiiown.

Thoiiias /irmstrong Balfour, born 2? Juno, 1838, and died 3 April, 1833, Ke

married F^nnah, r.. licCready, bom l8hO, and dit-^d in 19?8. niey resided on lot 18,

concession 1, South Fi*ederiC'CSburgh . Their children were:
1. Fercj^, who married &dna -•

2. Jack, who married i.uriel y.cCrady,

3. Harry, who married Harriet Hurlbut. They later resided in loronto.

h* MjTtle, bom in 1376, ?,nd ^iSmMXjmiJ3llMSi3^i died on 30 Hay, 1932. She
married Art^iur /'llison,

.See references in the Mllson ffiirdlj,

^. Annie Fiizabeth, married Rev. Mr. Fotheringham, a Presbyterian Minister.

The Arras'trong Family.

Thomas Armstrong, 1773-18^3, and his wife, O.ir.abeth, 1776-1856, were both
bom in Ireland, They came to Canada, accOiWi??iLied by several children, and, as is

suspected, with the Selfours about lo35. Tlieir known children were:
1, Thomas, bom I818, and died ir. I879, nnrried harriet liaria i-Vy, likely a

daughter of Christian Fry, who also np-ncarc to have been li-^ring in
Bath.

^ 2. Ann, bom I808, and died in 1867, the wife of Gabriel Belfour. (see above).

3, Henry, born in 1322, and died in l39iu ^le married Sara -\. Rose, dauj^iter of
Joseph Rose and his wife, Aurilla lYetz.

There may have been other children, but they are not known at present.
Thomas Amistrong , his sons and his son-in-law, Gabriel ^'Clfour, combined

to establist a Carriage Factory in Bath, perhaps as earlj^^ |-,'S^r?^'«^^^*i^^*^ed

It was co,.prlsed of .evcval taildinss The.e
VrtoH "dlfp otocd ne'a^ tCiy.

Shop, the paint shoD, and a storehouse, .nis latter Duiiain}^
church

It hLi been a Presb^^rian Cliurch at liclntja-e's Corners, north of I^tti. The church

,
^!^ Z?^^^ .!rr;i. ..1H «^ tn the firr.1 about i860, and town dovm, removed to
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The MEKDERY Family.

Giles Kembery, his wife, Elizabeth Raymond, with their two children, Mariah

and Amos, as well as his father, Amos, Sr,, all boiTx in Dorsetshire, England,

emigrated to United States, it is said, in l832.This could be an error, as the

Census Records of iB^l, states that these two children were born in England in

1836 and 1838, while the third child was born in the United States in iBliO, If

this true, then emigration must have been in I839, By l8Ii2, the faiiiily had

removed to Ontario, and were settled in FVedcricksburgh, where Kartha was born

in 18U2, Ety lOi^^ the family had rer.ioved to Violphustown, where they occupied

the farm where their daughter, Martha, and her husband, Arthur 'O.lisob resided

in later years. Their children were:

1. Maria, bom in England in I836,

2. •\rao3, bom in 'f-^gland in 1835,

3. Frederick, bom in 'Jnited States in I8I4O.

# U. i-^artha, born in Fredericksburgh in I8ii2, She married Joseph B, .f\lliGon,

^, Sarah A,, born in Adolphustown in l81i^,

6, Walter, born in \dolphustowii in l8ii9.

7. Amelia E,, born in Adolphustown, in 13^3. ^e married David W. Allison,

Giles Membery was a Free Thinker by religion. His wife belonged to the

Anglican Church, The sons are recorded as Free Thinkers, while the dr^ughters

belonged to their mother's church. Most of the Membery family lie buried in the

Anglican Church Cemetery in Adolphustown, The two daughters who married the .(iLlison

brothers are interred in the Allison Kausoleuiri on the Bay Ttoad in ''idolphustown

Township,
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The Tloover Family,

Caspar Hoover vas said to have been bor in nolland about 1?30, aiid tc have
come to teierica as a young man, :Te married i3arbara I'onk and vas living in fouthem
New York, on the '^^us^iuohqnna Oliver, Hero he was on a leased farm and had a nuiuber

of aninals, and had cleared a few acres x^^heii the Revolution beran. He, with his
two sons, joined Col, Sutler's Rangers in 1777, and removed to iJia^-^ara with his
wife and a younger son. The duties ;irith [Sutler's Rangers became too strenuous
for hijTi, poGsiWy due to old in.lury, and he wfis transferred to Montreal, Here he
was employed ap a batteau mrai, carting nrovisions and soldiers uri and dcvm the
St, Lawi'ence R3.ver, Durinp tho;^e yoarn he and his family resided at LachAne, near
Montreal. At the peace he came up the river vdth VanAlstine and settled in the
township of Adolrln.u:toxir?i. Here he died in 1791, leaving his wife and two known
sons. His 'rcnown c^ ildren were:

1, John, born in liew Tor-" State, joined Patler's Ranrerr -"-olth his father
and broth !.?!•, in 1777. He \ns taken prisoner hy the rebels on 3 Jan,,
177 B, There U^ no furthf.'r fooord of him.

2, Henry, joined hitler's Rangers -./ith hi? f«:th?r "^nd brother in 1777

•

(See below for additional inforination),

3, Jacob, ev^'.dsntly under ten years of age diiring the war. He settled in
.Idolpliustown in 17^^^;, sP-d drew lot 19 in the first coracession of the
Township, He married, 19 i^ay, 17^9, Killicent, daughter of Richard
Fergiison, Jacob died between 11 July, 179C and 31 ^^uly, 17!?1,

leaving an only son, Jacob, baptivjed 11 July, 1790,
Thci'G were no otl.er known c>"iildren of Casnar and Barbara,

Henry Hoover, (see above) is said to have been bom in 1763. He died r'3rd

Auraisl', 1^'li- (the w^ar is niGsing), 'gtd 79 y^ars, "^ nonths, and 17 days, if we
can believe Garoniff s Vlstoirr of tho "'.ottlfment of Ift'oer Canada, Henry joined
Putler'e Ran^rers in 1777, ^>rith his father and brother, and served s3.\ the war.
He settled in 'dolphustown iij 17'3U, drawir:^: lot 1^ in the frrst Concession,
He marritd in 1790 Jane, daugnter of Solomon Huff, also a Lc^-a'-irt. The was
born in 1773. 'T^iey had a large faraily, namely:

1, l^lizabeth. Married 2 Nov., I8l6, f'avid ^'right, of Crajfiahe Toi-nship.

2, Sa^:iuel C, born in I776 or 7. No further record.

3. i^iary, married before l8?3, Joseph B. illison of 'dolphurrtown fsee that
f airily).

U. ii/Va N., married the Rev, Gyrus Allison, a brother of Josenh B.

5. iiargaret, roarriea 5-iw'drd Scul^es, of Fjntingdon Tcwnship,
6. Jane ^nne,

7. Millicent, born in IBI6 or 17.
3, Henry, bom in l302, married 3usanxi.ati Brown,
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The iniff Family,

Th'"^ backprour.d of th'^; Vvff fanlly is some^^bat uncortsin. This is caiised

by the several versionE of sppllinfc—-Hough , Hof, Huff— as well as orif^^ns

of different family grout) s. They may be Norwegian, owedish, Genrian, Hutch,

of Tuguenot PVench, One of the more reliable researchers has come up with
the story of the Huff farn.ly of 'Vlolphiistown, It is aliiiost sure that the
Huffs originate in Norway with an Engelbert Huff wh married, in Tarrytown,
N, Y., Marltie '/flLllems. Sngslbert ip said to have died 21 I-Iarch, 17o3', aged
123 3'ears, at Fishl-riLll, !«'. "V, Thoir Rf^r), '«a.lliam, bom in 1711|, married
Elizabeth lioban (^.uttan). Their cv-ildrnn were:

# 1, T'oloioon (see bolov),
2, Paul.

3, Joloii.

U, .togus,

Solomon Hxiff (see above) was born in 17.^1, anci died in 1323 in AdolTDhustown,
He married iiva .Ivjade, vfho v;an born in 1757 • He is reported to have owned a

fam of 200 acroG in the present City of ]>v York, He suffered tho usual
losses of loyal persons, and is said to have come to Mol]: bustown in 1733,
Proof tii3.t he was a I<)yalis^ ha? been established, as all his children
drew land as the offspririg of a loyalist. His children v/ere:

1, Sa2*aij, married Jacob T^ulnar^e,

2, Elizabeth, Liarried vailiam Viright,

# 3« Jane, married Ileiir^" Kocver (see tha I'oover fai.iily),

h» Villit^n,

5. Richar(1, in^.Trl3c' Sophia '-nider,

6. Catherine, inarried Abraham I<aybee,

7. ^':''^srj, :niarrieti Henry Vanr'.iisen.

3, Peter, married, 3 Ser,t,, ifll?, \m\ Hea3.d,

9» Soloirton,

1- >,„-'.*
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The Allison Family.

The originator of the naiae in 'Vmerica was John Allison, a Scot from the
city of Edinburgh, who emigrated about 1600. He settled in Ilaverstraw, a town on
The Lower Hudson River, about thirty miles north of liew York City, It is said
that He once owned the land on which Kaverstraw is now located,

t By his \rife, an 3nglish woman, ioDdadL named Amy Wood, he had the following
children

:

1, Joseph,
2, John,

3, Ben,iamin,

h. V/illiam,

^, Deborah, the wife of John Johnson,

6, Elizabeth, the wife of Cooper,

7, 1-lary, the wife of —— De Grough,
8, Hanah, the wife of John Taylor,

9, Richard, a physician, who died in 17h9»

Joseph, the first son, bom \vig, h, 1722, and died Jan, 2, 1796, married
Elizabeth, daughter of Matthew Benson, March 10, 17U3, Ify this marriage he had
the following children:

a, Matthew, bom July 13, 17l;3.

b, ELiatabeth, born Oct. 2. 17U^, married David Ten Eyck,

c, Mary, born Oct, 17, 17u7, married Amos Hutchings,
d, Hannah, bom Feb, lii, 17^0, married /Idrian Waldron,

^ e, Joseph, bom May 29, 17^2,
f

,

John, born May 12, 175U,
g, William, born I'ar, 11, 17^6,
h, Thomas, bom Feb, 11, 1760,
i, Deborah, born June 29, 1762, married VJilliara Willis,

^/ ;5« Benjamin, bom July 3, 1761;,

Elizabeth, the wife of Joseph Allison, died Dec, 12, 1767, and he married, secondly,
Elsie Parcells on May U, 1769, They had the following children

k. Peter, born liov, 19, 1769,
1, toos, bom May 29, 1771.
m, Michael, bom June 3, 1773.
n. Parcells, bom April 2^, 1777.
0, Rich.ird, born Oct, 23, 17'^0,

p, Elsie, bom Nov, 9, 17^3, married Jacob Archer,

Q, '\brahani, twin of Elsie, died in infancy,
Joseph Allison, son of Joseph, Senior, bom iMay 29, 17^2, married i.ary Richmond,
a daughter of Cyrus Richmond, of Rhode Island, and a descendant of John Richiaonfl,

a pioneer trader on the coast of Jlaine, in the very early days in .America, Joseph
was a shipbuilder , and early joined the Loyalist forces. He with his wife carae

to Canada with Major Peter Van Alstine, and settled in Adolphustown on June 16,
ll^h. They both died in iBliQ, and are buried in the first Cemetery, which is
nov/ part of the Adolphustown Provincial Park, They had no children, but adopted
Joseph B,, the son of his younger brother, Benjamin, Jospph B, inherited his
uncle's property,

Benjamin Allison, younger brother of Joseph, the U. E, Loyalist, was born
at Haverstraw, II, Y., July 3, 176U. He came to Adolphustown, about 1795, but, as
he had not joined the Royal Standard during the Revolution, he is not classed as

a United FlmDire Tjoyalist. He had married Phoebe Davidson, and they had three
children when they came to Canada. Their children were:

1. John Allison, who married Annie Sprung.
#2. Joseph B. \M'A son, who will be mentioned later.
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TIIE AIXISON FAMILY. 2.

3» Rev. Qjmis R, Allison, married Eva Hoover.
k» BenjaTiiin Allison, married Catherine Sprague,
^. Amy Allison, married Stephen Roblin,
6. Mary Allison, married, first, Samuel Spraguej second, Halley Sprague.
?• Phoebe /flilison, married Peter Rightmeyer,

8, —— Allison, married Richard Smith,
Josep?! B, Allison, who was adootod by his uncle, Joseph, U. E., married Mary,

daughter of Henry Hoover, U. E., andJane Huff, dnd granddaughter of Caspar Hoover,
and of Solomon Huff, both Loyalists. Their children were:

a« Amy Allison, married Joseph Gunsolus.
b, David W, Allison, married Amelia E. Membery, and settled in Adolnhustown.
c, John W, Allison, married, first, Margaret Ferguson, and, second, Mary

Campbell,
d, Henry H. Allison, married Martha Vft^ight,

e, Cyrus R. Allison, married Catherine Murdoff

.

f

,

Elizabeth Allison, married, first, Frederick Box, and, second. Rev. \-M,

Dryden,

g, Miriam A. Allison, married Lewis Brown.
h. Phoobo J. Allison, married Helson Mallory,

#2, Joseph B, Allison, married Martha Membery and settled in .Adolphustown

j, Stephen E, Allison, married and settled in Port Perry,
Joseph B. Allison, married Martha Mernbery, and had these children!
1. Edna A. K. Allison.
2, Anne M, S, Allison, married Mr, Davis,

#3. Arthur W. Allison, married Myrtle H. Balfour.
Arthur W. Allison, died ly iiovember, 19^2, aged 8l years, follo^iing a farm accident,

His wife, MasfeHi T'yrtle H, Balfour, died May 30, 1932, aged §6 years. Their children
were:

a, Balfour H, Allison, deceased.
b, Percy VJ. Allison, unmarried,
c, Marjorie M, Allison, married Leslie Chiles, and resides in Milton, Ont,
d, Martha Allison, deceased,
e, Harriet A. M. Allison, unmarried.
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pleasure from indulging their

artistry and imagination in gild-

ing their gifts with holly and

sparkle-dust. It is the one time

of year when every Peter or

Patsy can pretend they are a

Picasso.

But not all presents come in

conveniently shaped easy-to-

Irilled.

But if you want son1|

a little different, try this^

—make a doll out of thi

tale box. Here's how to

Wrpa the box in a

paper of pink or beige, k
enough paper extending

end to shred in the same

Deaths and Funerals
*-^ fa t^V^'v.

ARTHUR W. ALLISON

A direct descendant of an old

United Empire Loyalist fam-

ily, 81-year-old Arthur W. Alli-

son, died recently in Prince Ed-

ward County Memorial Hospi-

tal.

Mr. Allison was born in Adol-

phustown a son of Joseph B.

Allison and his wife the former

Martha Membrey. He resided

in the township of Adolphus-

town all his life and was an

active farmer in the area.

Mr. Allison was an active

member of Borland United

Church and had served on the

church board.

Surviving are sons Balfour

and Percy and daughter Har-

riet at home, and one daugh-

ter, Mrs. Leslie Chiles (Mar-

jorie) of Wilton. Also surviving

Mr. Allison are four grand-

children and one great-grand-

child.

Funeral service under the di-

rection of G. Potter Conway

was held from the Tierney

funeral home in Napanee to

Borland United Church.

Pallbearers were Jack Duf-

fett, Alex Allen, Jonathan Al-

len, Jack Prout, Hugh Allison

and Jack Roblin.

Interment was in Allison

Mausoleum, Adolphustown.

Rev. E. H. Barrett of

at the requiem high rrn

brated at 9 a.m. in thej

ral. Assisting at the bd
vice were Rev. B. J. Wj
Rev. E. J. Keyes.

Pall-bearers were R(|

drew, Donald Campbd
aid Goodridge, Ned

James Urquhart and

Monkman.

FRANK HOCKEl

PORTLAND — The d^

curred at the Hotel Di^

pital, Kingston of Frai

ris Hockey, 72, of Portlj

He was born March

son of the late George

and his wife, the forme^

Ann Gore.

He had hved all his

the Portland disinci

a veteran of both worl

He is survived by six!

Mrs. Lucy Lawson of
J

Falls, Mrs. Mary
Frankville, Miss Eliza

Portland, Mrs. Arthuj

(Louise) of Hendersor

Mrs. Hartley Kennedy,

of Massena, N.Y. ar

Gordon Lawson, (Lou^

Athens and two

George of Kingston

mond of Lombardy.

predeceased by two

and one sister.

I/.
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